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New ta»l the «ate of the
lion of Kin* Edward has 
iteiy settled for Saturday, Aagust 
I, two weeks hence. It

a.*he Daily Nugget ,
m, July 23 — Secretary 
cablegram today to Com-

IS.leCrea, of the gunboat Ma- 
lat Colon directed him to 
I Cape Hay tien in rt .pohse 

pat of the United States 
ire Orders were also sent 
iat Marietta, directing her

1 the• % •*'1 Èüpi-Î.H
committee appointed to take < barge. I

N of the celebration and festivities that
were te bare been held 0» the orig-

» deter-«I inal date, to arrive at 
mination as to the manner in which

.

Ld to Colon to, take the place 
ichias, as soon as it finished 
nt work on the Venezuelan

Jto ihserved ia Oaw- 
colltcite several 

Mb age amoMtin* to ISIS are 
Stilt in the bawds of-fir. J N~ E

the event will be 
son The

#
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%(tdte department has taken ac- 
teps to * save the life of Dr. 
I Wilson, a young Ohio phy- 
under arrest at Hluefields by 

gua military authorities Wil
is a member of a filibustering 
Which made a landing near 

skey point near Blueftelds Most

. Brown treasurer, and sa the cellet- 
tioas were mainly in small 
It woald be obviously inconvenient to 
return them to the donors. *—
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. . the program as unglnalty agreed up- 

00 had beea so far carried ont when 
the news of the postponement yen 
received that everal bills had al
ready .((-cumulated and will bate to 
be met. The A B. ball had been de
corated and tickets for the 
had beea printed.

I! was intended to have gleee a 
free concert 1» the evening and In the 
afternoon, a number of athletic con
test-: 00 the barrack* grounds, 
unless she muditum of Commtsnir 
Rons should take a tara tor
ufmumÉjjnw'* rha ~~ ri*d|MISiWW'ieLt_ dkiMhRfahRh. drf l-4 zJ,. t u»d * InV-'W^'■ 'OOjn erjPsaa tfgg UPh
who have hope lathed te ahont — 

tifit t» .original program
as arranged several weeks 
be carried ont on the 9th A 
of the committee will 
wiM*n tbi matter

1
At tne hS«o of the .oountm 

no ot>tal notification baa yet 
rwfivc^ of tilt» i oronatlon ba v -
mg been hr«-d. though

«»> day Prior 
original date a copy of Urn | 
atu>n issued by Lord Minto. g 
general, was received whta 
known oAeiatly «he
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We have made » large 
number of tests and are 
ready to make others

*99

We have the best plant 
poney will buy and guar- 
gBtee all our work •
pill and also in the
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Grief ta Poland
ypeclal to tlM Daily Nugget.

Cracow. July 23—Oriel ip Poland, 
his native country, over the death of 
Cardinal Ledowcheweki 
almost a national demonsteatlou He 
was persona non grata with Humus 
add Germany, owing to his staunch 
advocacy of Pain* independence.

of the party was captured owing to 
inability of the commander of the ex
pedition to land reinforcements on 
account of heavy weather, and aiming 
the number was Wilson. A Nicar
aguan general was about to execute 
him summarily, but was induced by 
pleas of some English people of Blu»>- 
fields to allow' the law to follow its 
course.. This meant trial by court 

.. martial and it was understood that 
death sentence was almost inevit
able. Wilson lives at Milan, Ohio, 
and Senator Hanna has interested 
------------- '

The Unitedhimself in the case 
States consul at San Juan del Notre 
was directed to use his good offices 
with the Nicaraguan authorities in 
favor of Wilson as Senator Hanna

-
I

Will be definitely

X
to.«

represented he was not a combatant 
but attached to the revolutionary ex
pedition in a medical capacity.
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Isaac Returns From His 
Wanderings

>

j Improvement Continues ; River Risiei
Bpwtial te tka Batty Nugget

Springfield. July 23-The IlUnoi* 
river Is rising rapidly Already it

'
the day . lSsay Office \\ X

• - *
• 4 Whitehorse. July 23.— The •
2 graduel improvement in 9dr. •
• cRpss' condition continues. He •
• is resting easily, takes nourish- J 

2 ment and is more cheerful than •
■EBwty time during Us iltnem^'m
.[^••••••••••••eeeeeeee AmidXhe cheers and plaudits of an

admiring crowd Chief Isaac of the 
Moosehide tribe of Indians stepped 
from the gangplank of the steamer 

„ Zealandian after a trip to the oat-Death Prom Economy si4e coverm, 4|1 the ptmapmi COjUt
It is reported that a man in Chic- Isaac was arrayed in faelt-

ago took an economical streak and , rgshion and looks strong and 
* W*. to buy anything be voul4 bcalti>7^r his sojourn in wooder- 

possiblf dispense with, so in taking ]and ~i
his bath he used nature s toilet ar- A, the ^ tied up al the wharf 
tides (his hands), scratched himself, th(, 4^, stepped to the railing, rt- 
Wood poison set in. death restilied. 'mqved his Stetson hat and n re- 
Moral r - Always use only the best s|>onse t<1 (or , speech delivered 
sponges, hath brushes and ; hmaeM ee lollowg : "Isaac very glad
soaps. You can get them at t rlbte, ^ ^ ,t ,Uwsoe s« many big 
the Druggist, at prices that will sur- yy^ -Sie p.rMKiMO Hide m street 
Prj* Tou- car*, railroads and big ship N. C

May.
baa caused two hundred thousandSaw Many Wonderful Things in 

San Francisco But is (Had 
to Return.

dollars damage to crops [ - Pewehtu <!■* fhmatimws m nest 
to gulliasss John Levy take* up 
some straw am the street ahetUng A
his1 ,,ro,«a> ÿmiïerdsy M UTM' "..|

months it is expected Chicago wttt ^ihct mtew and very e

Mdcwalk » ■ ’.nstRMp^H

paMfl 
S and prêtent himself la 

till* mill BIB* to 
shoote v 
says "it 
one to start m 
test'of toy building."
ha#4 ^|iH fiioNtihi «il
he wa* ia
esistence of any *wh 
would not hate v lotah 

w— wise lobe pate tl and 
Pri« Sale «mat time te -.H cat few

Wireless Telegraph.
ttpeOal to the Dally Nugget.

Chicago. July 33. - Within two

I

HRISTIE’S 2
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»

he connected with (Harr Bay, N. M, 
by wire lee* telegraphy j

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.—R. I. GOLDBERG,
at Hershberg'a.Biscuits

way

UaWws the rain should intertere «i.'iate the 
«nil he

1
I there will be a 

the bgrrack’s grounds
between the teamsters and the White 
Pass stevedores.
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S BRISAY è COMP’Y Send a copy of OoeteMM’a 
air to outside friends. A « 
pictorial history of Kloe 
ante at ati -su^or, te MILNE ^«-stiisa^ye

AT THE OLD STAND
4

Ben to Beg: We Outfit With GOOD 4

where ate give him everyth»* be 
iwant TeU Indiau at-Moosehide much 

Everybody glad «ne

f
King St., next to Poet Office

eeeeeoeeeeoeeeeeeeeeee tag wonder |
• — . , l Isaac Isaac glad see everybody ”

L(Ar Q/f IP m ' K Nuueet -.■lorsmtatiK- law the. ror z î.*..
e Complete freighting outfit J Isaac repeated substantially what te
• consisting of heavy teams. • said from the steamer deck Uk- 
e harness, wagons, trucks, chains • d how hy enjoyed the ocean trip te
• etc. Will te sold en Woe or in # s«yd "Go San Praeeiac* in Mg
2 lots to suit purchasers * ship Ship go way up and then
• Can M seen at stables, • down. Isaac heap tea tick hut pn
2 Sourh'Dawson J well soon. White men bate gieo.1 hi*
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_ " Chamber Palis. 18 Qts.. Each......................  r ft» Y S ( 2 a delegntteB of Misas head* by
to Tea Pots. Each 50c. 75c. $|.oo, $1.25, Sl.So ▼ ee»ee>e«Meeaaeae»MM chief Silas dte awaiting the return
ft Coffee Pots, Each.........50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 !ng thief and earned lip* a*ay from
■Ke^Wash Bowls. Each 50c, 75c, $1.00. $1.25. $1.50 J Shoff’S WOriH Cllfe ,«£ boat . triumph Z\,

an, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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IMmeiX Utten-Mewb Underwem c«t bti 

atle at any time, in any climate ami “ltd-r 
in v axufiftvn of fiemiUk. It i» s. hâRge fer
the better under adl cin umeUiu^ and can-
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The French chanted of depot tee. al- , 
ter validating the ejections of. *»• 

^eluding that of Co
.Staaiahms de Castellaae. adjoaraedj * 
sine die, H
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